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Br&adj

Preamble.

,Arprals iia cafesoPf
Sale of'. Land by
commiffioner of
oeWers to be made
o the Governor

'Caunc.il.

lt. UD ib Mi:a( furtbtr - nafteDt, that- when the Price
of go'd)foYund infe&ed WheateÀ fine Flôur; fhall be at or under
TWébl Shillings.théone-Hundred and Twelve Pounds, averdupoife,

The Six Penny Loaf of the fame fhall weigh - - 4 1b.
Whén from Twelve to Thirtee4 Shillings inclufive - - 3
Whèhïfrom Thirteen to Fouiteen Shillings inclufive - 3 4
Whén from Fourteen to Fifteen Shillings inohdie. - - 3
Whér from Fifteen to Sixteen Shilling inclufive - - - 2 14
When fron Sixte 'nto Eighteen Shillings inlufive - - 2 .

A.çy Law, Ufag or Cuftom to the contrary thereof notwithilanding.

C A P. IX.

An A C T for altering an A& made in the Ninta x ear
of His prefent Majmty's Reign, ;intitled, an Ad
.in further Addition to, and Amendment of an Ad,
&maden the'Thi-ty Pourth Year of His late Ma-
jefy's Reign,ý ititled An A7 for appoining Com-
-mfionerr of Sewer..

Gi4 HEIES in the %eonD 0àftion of an 2&, matit
W ogo in tbe i intb peaC of lto pretfet' Njnftp' eltign,

IntitieD an ad in furttr tDDition to, anD amenDment
or ati2R, matein tie bitty .fourtb Locat of fpøi late a ae p's
IREign, intiletI An Ad for appointing .Commiflioners of Sewers.
3[t is protinen, that any Perfon thinking himfelf aggrieved, at any
Sale made by, the Commiffioners of Sewers in, Purfuance of the
faid A&, may appeal to the Otneral af¢embly for Relief.

anu Whetcat great lnconbenienct0 anD Delaps baue atifen,
to !erfùng fo aggritcteD, bp an appeal to tbe General Afem-
bly, tberefore to trnteue that inconfeniente anD pte»tnt furt
©elaPff tot tbe futute.

J. e it enafteD bp the ®,ernot, aunct ant afmembl,
That all fuch Appeals as by the afore-recited Sedio of the faid A&,
are to be made to the é¢eral a'embly by any Perfon thinking
himfelf aggrieved at any fale made by the Commiflioners of Sewers
as aforefaid, ffhall fromn and after the Publication hercof, be miade to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, and, His Majefty's Council, who are hereby authorifed,
and impoweied to take Cognizance thereof, and to proceed thereon
in like manner as by the before recitedClaife of the faid ad fhould
ha-'e been done by the Oentral M.eb1p. An


